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Area residents and Southwestern Oklahoma State University students have the chance
to win big money this fall for just enjoying food!
The SWOSU Tailgate Challenge is taking place at every SWOSU home football game
and area residents/businesses/organizations are invited to participate in the challenge
that has a different featured product sponsor each game. This Saturday’s (September
15) sponsor is Bar-S Foods and entries must feature product(s) by Bar-S Foods.
                                                                         
Chad Martin, director of SWOSU Residence Life and the sponsor for the challenge,
said the event is held on the west side of Fast Lane Field in the Code Blue Party Pit.
There is no entry fee and Bar-S Foods will award $500 to the winning entry. Second
place winner will receive a $100 gift card. Teams can accumulate points throughout the
season and the overall grand champion will win $1,000.
Teams need to call the Residence Life office at 580.774.3024 to register. A cooks
meeting is held three hours prior to the cook off each home game so this Saturday’s
meeting is at 3 p.m. At least one team member must attend the meeting
“Teams can cook anything they want, as long as it highlights Bar-S products this week,”
Martin said. “We can’t wait to see everyone and their Bar-S culinary creations.”
For additional information/rules, contact Residence Life at 580.774.3024.
